
held to ho sir b liut, on the < ontrary, held to ho a lion
tit >11 11 ii waul lie In i-t upo^*Vw i" n>

teachers of Out church, run it now, In the nineteenth t

century, and on thu lips ol our slaiiiicrcig, liu a tintli,
dcliuinp tin- institution lioth as a win and a curse, which
ate to ruduce us to the condemnation of human opinions,
oh Well itn the vindications of the divine laws? Can two t

tiuths, so opjmsite in their essence, upon one and the
haute ipieetiou, lie derived fiutu one and the i-alue source |
it io Iwyoud the power of even credulity to reconcile them. |
Is the draft of water, Mr C'liaiiman, which you draw (

from your street paurp. puter tlian the drink which
you exhaust front the living spriu;;, >;u.hint; out of tlio J
piiinittve rock ? Are thr-se teachings of ttie followers of
an " anti shivery Scripture ami an anti -slavery tlod" |
teachings of well.masked infidelity, stealthily c*|tiaHlni; i

on the suhurtm of atheism to supplant the merciful silence
ot the Sivioiii tooveithtow the diicrt doctrines ol hi

A|s'hties Pi Mot out lite traditions of their stiern «oi '

Are we, mine than six millions of nidi ami (liristians, I

who have no intention of disp.ira'dn^ tlienii Ivi hy a

comparison with iioiihern sti|ieriorities, are »< to he ar I

implied Is loie the tiihiiual of the world, under the in *

dictmcnt of three Ihoii. uid leigymen," who enter the
sovereignties of our Kittles, trmluee tile moralities of our r

households, violate the forum of our eonwieiuav, and f

ilntij'S us with Uto sin ot slavery, Us ausc they them I
selves have pel verted tin) word ol (Jod, marred the teach I

ilips of their Mailer, and disturbed the tendviieics of his
will, which is hi law? These pretensions, sir, of oer
northern editors, ol a new canon of Clirhitianify, are, I
apprehend, ratliei premature: ami they ma) well il iml
iid|oillllii| until they have Slieeeedeil if\ isi.tcnili;; upon
this onimtry the le;v hiugs ot theii unti-slayery Serlplures,
ami secured the co-operation r>f an anti slavery Ood !

I would ih sin-, Mi Chairman, still further to develop
lira authorities, which I have before me, relative to the
coiiciniious d<s tlines of the early (fhurcli, es|ierially to
the doetrinal teaeliiuRH of Chrysostnm, on this head of '

domestic slavery, lint, self-admonished that the branch
iiie > of lite uue .lion and the abundance of the materials 1
imve I'vi'H now canied uie far beyond the limits nrhk'h I
li:ul assigned to myself, 1 must lm content to ill's*) my

i>j t>i y willi <* baro advertence to a tact, which is vouch
oil lot by til*- testimony <»i both legislation imd history
I have gaoled lbs authority of the early bisln>|>s as teach
cis of tlm Church ; but wo must not lone sight of
the capital fact that tin y woro also oouiiuellnra of
lie Kuipirc. Ami, now, sir, allow mc to ask you 'llioso
bishop of the church bad suHieieut inllucncc on Cmislaii
tine, when he yet was but a neophyte, to enlist him in
all the intercut* of the Christian laitli, of which I hey were
the depoaitaiicH. 'I'hey had sullicieiit iuHiii-nce to move
11iin into a piirelv religious war with Muxciitiufl, who,
sustaining thu doctrines of Ariiw, struck at the divinity
of the Saviour, and destroyed flic essence of bis creed.
They had sulHeioirl, inlbience to pris-uro from liini nob*
bio changes in the vtctujniM, llio taxation system of the
Kinpiro, which weighed upoo the pis.u, and ground tlieiu
down into daily Increasing povcity. Nay, they had suf
ii'i' iit Inlluenc*) to secure their appointment* as civil
magistrates, seated upon the l'ra toiniiii, and wielding, al
once, the spnilu.it authority and dispensing the imperial
laws Tlicy Isnl iitllilenee lor all this ; but hail none to
obtain, tioin liini and bis successors, whoso supporteis,
counsellors, and directors they were, a binding declaration
of the sinfulness, and a rescript for the gradual abolition,
of slavery. .Sir, luul tlicy, as tiie inheritors of the prom- 1

iocs of Christ and tin', trustees of the teachings ol his
aposll. s. held I lie fact of slavery to bo a violation ol tho
divino law, woiilil they not have exerted their spii
itual authority, aimed liy their temporal iulliicncc,
lo have it suppressed liy tho dictum of human
Jaw t Now, sir, how does litis question rtund on llm
|tago of history and ill tho article' of tho code t Why,
tlic jutiiotl which embraces the labors of tliosc bishops
embraces also the very times when slavery appears to
have been constituted as a question rtricti jtiria und made
tho suhject-uiatler of positive law. Previous to the constitutionsof Constantino, ami, consequently, of Thcorlosiusand JiisUiiiuu, slavery, except in tho special ordinanceand institution of Clod, had existed ok the result of
various causes, which, on other occasions, i Imve developedon this lloor. It had rested on a specks of common
law common to all tlic nations of the earth. Isist in
the very origins of the moat rudimentary forms of society,it had been previously left to the sanctions of traditionand usage -to the arbitrary will of tho master or

the occasional edict of the 1'netor. Hut with the accessionof Constantino, more especially with the succession
of his descendants, to the throne, its relations were

strictly delinod-*-the rights and duties of the master and
tlie tenure and obligations ot tho slave were, under the
intlueuouof the Christian church, settled by imperial de
crees, as thev are with us settled liy legal statute.

This, sir, presents an inductive argument, which, to
say tho least of it, muy not Ik) easily gainsaid. The
Christian, sir, liud passed away from tho ordeals of perseCUUUII.no nan giupcu inn i».»y out ot the catacombs to
realise the taunt and the boost of Tertullinn to vote in
lite Senate.to leail on the armies and to judge in the
tribunals. Through thu bishops, who guided him in the
ways of faith, he was a oower. and a marked and eon-

trolling power, in the Statu. Ah in ottier matters, so in
this of slavery, lie might have made that power felt,
But it was not done, sir ; nod not done, bucutiM those
who wielded the energies of tliut faith, and laid down its
requirements, knew, bcyoud all douht, that tlay were
not railed on to direct and apply them in that way. They
had learned, sir, and tliey had taught, that slavery ik no
sin, butone of thecondi lions of human life, " DeujuiliomU,"
" ill the judgment of trod, with whom there is, and can
lie, no injustice!" Having so learned ami having so

taught, they could not ask for the abolition of that which,
living no violation to the law of that God, was a humanly
and divinely consecrated element in the regular order of society.Had if not been so, Mr. Chairman hod those
men.bishops, martyrs, and saints not known and felt
that slavery is not the sin which our modern aunt* im
pule to us -they would, as upon all other occasions, have
been ready to lay down their lives in the vindication of
the integrity ot tiiat faith. 1 litid nothing of the kind.
Ifiit through the dim archways of Uje past. I will tell you,
r.ir, what I see, and that is something whh It hould blast
the presumption of the men who, from their luxurious
pulpits, would assail ami repudiate the teachings and the
laith of those who baptized them in (licit very life-blood !
Already, sir, have I alluded to the bloody arena of the
chief city in Gnitl, which witnessed the martyrdom of !),0tM>
I 'hristiaus, of fathom and tool hers, of husbands and wives,
of musters and slaves. With the inquirer into the vui i< tii s

of the past, J go down into the. very catacombs which
housed the intuut. destinies of Ohiistianily ; and upon
their walls, to the memory of Gordfaiius, slaughtered l"r
the faith, with alibis household children and slaves
I find a votive memorial, inscribed by the all'eetimi of
Theopliilu, lite only survivor ol tint household a grate
till slave! In tmothei quarter | see ISt 'l'lieela, mirmundedbv titty of Iter slaves, giving with them the highest
testimony of the faith which bound (lie mistress and the
slaves in one common tie 1 step into the (ileus, and I
behold the heroic lUandina calling down upon herself, so
as to divert tjicin from hot mistress, the torturing ill
genuitice of the < xeeutionets I see the misticss sustain
ing (he slave, and the slave comforting the mistress,
until their blending spirits passed on to the Urtonc of
God * I sec these tilings, sir, and 1 am icmiiided of an

appoilit<:d, inevitable day Ircforc tlmt tlilolie. II does
not belong to me, sir, to judge. Ilut, Is'fore that throne,
i a :(.._ e .( t

joinii them, when linn- witnesses m isters and tl.ives
made holy l>y the consecrations of martyrdom, ilinll
stand to protest against their perversions of the truth !

SPEECH OF HON. WM, T. AVERV,
OF TIKN KHftKK,

On Mdit ny Siif>rrintriiitnirt uvrr Civil Work* ; driivtrttlm the
II,hi*, i j'ri'nitotirc*, h'dnvuri/ 28,

Mr. A\ KKY. I move to amend hy .-»«It 11 if to the item
for the 1'oHt Office extension the following proviso

t'i finiilfit, 'Utttl ui> imrt uf tlio money herein npproprtatci! lialt t>"
m|n iwhHl uinier the direction uf any officer "1 the arm

Mr. ('iiairmak 1 otter this amendment in good faith,
ntnl sincerely ho|«t it will pans. I wish, sir, tori, to pnt
upon record my protest against what seems to he a growingpolicy of ap|K>inting tinny officers to suiH-rtbtcnd the
erection and construction of the public buildings of the
country. Whilst I entertain as high n regard for the
army, and the officers of the arrny, as any gentleman
upon this tloor, I must say that I am opposed to their lvlng
appointed to these positions 01 the practicnl mechanic,
the architect who has spent his whole lite in the study not
only of the theory, hut the pmctico of his profession. Officerseducated at West Point are schooled in the arts of
war. in the construction of fnrtitKAtinns, in the erection of
fo>ts ; Imt what, I ask, do they know or can they know
nlsiut the construction and erection of courthouses, ens
torn houses, post ortiiTS, or any other building of this
character, without practical experience I 'J'his policy, in
my judgment, win lis a giear hardship upon the rights oi
the gn»it mechanical class of this country. They are su

l>«>rscdc<l They are shut out trom having any part in
these highly important and responsible positions. They
aru thus cut ott from an opportunity of distinguishing
themsclve in throo great natural fields of their |>ecullai
proMiyi. Sir, lliere are mechanics, civil eiiglneeni, and
architects in my district, in my city, I'm more competent
to till these important offices of public trust to superln
tend, direct, and control the erection of public buildings,
be they great or small.than any ariny otlicer can poesi

Idyl**. 'IImjm' g«QUtt)i«n educated at W©*i I'diil ItArfl t

Mily Uio llivory o| i ptuP Mou which tb« enl||cbtvned *

nrhtU< t- or civil nifpiicet knows by }»r*cii« e. Ah well
inlglfttjihi planter, in employing; ail cveraerr U> ituinagu
iU plant.ition, dim aid nil applicant© ^bo wcruInrmuni
i»y profession, and employ only such 'th know theory,
ind no pin* tic© a lx*>k farmer. What would o©

of Mirh a planter 1 am for o|k iiiii^ thia
j;icnt theatre for tho development of talent, kU ill, anil
niux with* to the froa competition ami lulvutn incut of

the working, practical iiiedftanicaall over thin nation, rtir,
ihcy arc everywhere in every citj, ami in their U hall I
>rotc*t a^aiiiHt t hoit Uin^ hii|h;im dnl by army officer*.

1 hen- irt another idea connected with thin subject. 'I'll©
^rofei;ni'»n of the Rimy, tlie Htudy of war ami the ait© of
war, naturally inculcate* a notion to order, to coniiiiaml
in|K'iativ« ly, which to Uie iindlwdplined civilian smucks
»f tyranny, which the horunt, industrious, intelligent
oeehanie, with hi* inborn American not ions'of equality
iml Independent©, cannot hrook.

I am for the army in IIh place I am proud of
ho American army, it* o(li«. is ami its men It ha*
ihtid immortal lustre on the American name Hut givo
into the army things tliat are the army's, and unto the
iv ili.ins (he things tlnjt are the civilian©'. ! did notincimI,Mr. Chairman, to A'Uiu the committee .it this Into
lour hut a moment I hope the nutemltnciit will lio

I.

C 0 N <; I! KSSION A L.
Thirty.unit T'ongrrxx ffecotid Sfn»lo«.

THKSMAY, MA1U 'II I, 186'.)

SKNATK.
A(h i "in ri'|M>ri tliwill (at midnight Tm>ili»y night)

hi' amendment proponed liy Jlr. Hammond to tin1 imviil
ipproprinlinn kill, inert axing the nppiopiiutions for navy
.aula, w;ih further iliacm-sial. ,

Mi. (HtllTKNIlKN urged ai'iuind the amendment that
.li- imvy yniiis had been mmln the mean* of corruptly
nnttolliiig He l«i lion. I»v employing men In vote, mill
int to work 'I'ln lilx ralily and l oiiliilew o ol laiiigii
mil been abused, mnl (lie purity of the ballot-box n>.

ailed. lleeent iliucliniiircn bad left no doubt ill thiit. lie
nw I mt. winter an advcitixonu'Dt in a New York pn|>er
.b.iniclesKly calling upon member i of Oongrehsi to make
lieii nomiuationa of winkmen It wok time flint Con
ii sa sboiild relmke thin Imrelai eil corruption I
Mr. HAMMOND aaid it wan jMirfee-tly certain dial. ;

,!icre wan a va-t ileal of corruption anil extravagant ex

eni'iture in the imvy-yiirda, though he waa not ready to
ickiiuwlurlgo that Ida party yvaa more in fault than any
tiller. IJut let them reform, not revolutionise; for he
iMik it that the bill iim it eatne from the llonae was a revilution,iiml a revolution which would lie followed liv a

I'netion, bringing up the appropriation* for the navy
arils to the old standard
Mi illhll >Klt It 'K sail I they had Imtter adjourn now,

till I come here to morrow witli a lull Senate, prepared to
ueet this revolution which the limine was miiil to Imve
nanguruted. lie wanted to hear the bill and the amend
in ula re-id, for lie confessed he knew nothing about
l,.an

All. HAMMOND said the revolution lie referred to was

i 1 vol 111ion of the navy, not of tin' government.
Mr. llUODKltlCK moved tli.it. the Senate adjourn ;

which wiiH not ugrcod to.ye.is 18, nays 25.
The allienT.ii.vt proposed hy Mi IIwas thru

c.ieed to, an follows
YK IS Mc re Allen, TViyurd, It'll, Cticsilill, I'l.urk. P;ivl;. IV n"

l.ni, t'il*i«iiitek. Hi-.msi, livvlo, Iliilr, lliiiuniunit, Itni»*«-r, Ivn .ni'
I.mi', .M.illrr) , l'.nk, Uh'.o, hi.., iiml Ward- -U.

N'.lYrf M' -th. Hurler, Oli.ni.llor, Clay, Ciiinuiiuii, CrittciHUm, Duo-
iiilc, Ihir'.w, K.mt, fiioer, ll.irtaii, John-usi of Tcuuchhoo, i'ugli,
IteUI, Stuart, T.hjiiiIw, VVailv,ami lYIImni.17.

Mr. bOOlTITLK offered un amendment directing the
k,'. retary of the Navy to indemnify Commodore lliraiu
Paulding for any expense or coats of defending suits
brought again ; him hy reason of his capture of Witlimn
Walker unit his command, in Deceinher, 1857, under the
authority of the government of the United Steles. It
wis apparent toevorybody now, Mr. IV said, that Com mo-
Jure Puuldtng had netcd in gisxl f.ilth, whoever else
might have been to hhimo, and lie ought to bo protooted.

Mr. Pl'till denounced the act of Commodore Paulding.
If that officer hud acted in g<K«l faith lie should lie in-
ilemnlfled porHO.iully, hut there ought to lie some way of
bringing his superiors to account.

After some further dieussion, at tile request of Mr.
1 fi'NTER tlie amendment was withdrawn.

Air. HAI.1C offered an nmendinent providing that no
further promotions to tlm rank of captain in the navy
if the I'nited Stales shall lie made till the number of
milmissions shall be reduced to tifty ; which was agreed
The bill was then reported to the Senate, anil (lie

amendments adopted in committee were voted upon separately.
The amendments making an appropriation for charter

of vessels for tlio Paraguay expedition ; appropriating
Di2,0()0 for tlie pay of officers restored to the navy during
the period of their retirement or suspension ; approving
an order of tlie Secretary of tlie Navy fixing tlie rank of
engineers in tlio navy ; and making certain regulations
in regard to officers restored to tlie furlough and leave
pay lists were severally adopted.
The question recurring on tlie. amendment proposed by

Mr. IIammom>, increasing the appropriations for certain
navy-yardsAir. lTIUli called for a division of the question so as
to vote upon tlio appropriation for each navy yard sepa
rately.
The amendment increasing the appropriation for the

i'uiUmotiMi navy yard from $10,1100 l<> $.>0,000 was

agreed to ayes 21, noon Ir.
The amendment inci. a- in-; the nppropi ialion fni th<

navy-yard nt Now York from $20,000 to $ll>N,45G was

disagreed to, an follows ;
YKAS.M>' srs. Allen, lkiyaril llro lurid:, n>"-nut, llnvls, KiU

fKtli tok, Ureoit, (iwin, Utile, Hunter, Ivor tun, Jxmiu, Miliary, Rice,[inii Wurit la.
NAYS M< -it lliglcr,Clark, Clay, < Htif'.ni iu, Ci it. n.lfii, Ueulttilu,

IV t'ttilfii, Kim>t, Kuttur, It.tiulin, IImiimniil, ll.irl.in, .luluiseii «>1 Tun
tintcp, Kilo:, I'otk, I'ugli, Kent, Kiiniiii ti t, minnt, TimiiiiIki. \\a>lt>, uii.I
\V; I.-tun 22.

Mi HAMMOND moved to reconsider llto vote last
taken, and, pending til it mot inn, moved ilr.it the Senate
adjourn ; which lattoi niotion was disagreed lo ayett 11,
not>s 26.
Mr HAMMOND then said he would withdraw the motionto reconsider. i
Mr. TOOMBS objected.
Mr. BAYAHD said lie would Ih> cotn|ielled lo vote

against nil these iiieicaacd appropriations if thai for New
York should lie rejected Tito navy yard wan essential
to the public service, ami In' did not think if was prnpei
to withhold one appropriation because a preceding tip
|>ro|iiiatlon might. have heeu alnmed. I'tit. if they went
ohi!; to reject this amendment they ha l etter reject the
whole

Mr. KINO i;ii>l lio was opposed to this entire propositlon,ami thought it a suitable lime for Congress to te
tiuke tlio corrupt practices of government in telation to
the navy-yards

Mr. DA VlSdid not Itolievo a tithe of the allegations i,|
abuses and even if they were all true, lie could not approveof tills mode of correcting those abuses. Strikingdown these appropriations would be Striking down the
efficiency of tile government mid humbling the power of
the United States in the face of the civilised wot Id. If
there was a criminal responsible, why not arraign him
and still preserve our government f If an agent Isfaithlesslet. him ls> dismissed, and let the republic suf
for no detriment.

Mr. HAMMOND said lie had not pretended to go Into
the specialities and particularities of the expenditures of
the Navy Department he lielieved thai at (Ids late stage
of the session no tneinlmr could do so. If the senator
from New York wished to break up the navy and the
government iii Ma lie (Mr. II.) would not gainsay it;
hut while we have a government we must have a navyand navy yards, and their committee reported to them
that such and such navy yards needed such and such
appropriations. He would go for these appropriations ils
a whole.

,
Mr KINO did not think the iinhll. Int,>>..»--! .1.1 ...,f

for by putting those navy-yards on a lair living nllowanoo; it tli t was done thoy would not )ki aide next
November to do the misctiief they did last. Novemlier,unirs* other appropriation, were misapplied. Tint onlypractical mode l»y wliieli the Ne'natc could reach tin: mat-
tcr was by reftndng to make the appropiiation. ,Mr. MAldvOHY urged tlio hnportnnoe of the nppmprl-athuis at tlio *evcrnl navy-yards In order to keep the va-
Hons works In vperntion. lie knew nothing of the rumoredabuse*, hut tliis was not the proper way to correct ]
them, and he had ail eonlidenee in the piesent head of 1
the Navy itepartment (

Mr. VV1I.SON urged tliat the only remedy for abuse* j
in the navy-yard* was to put tin in on short allowanc l
He inquired if the senator from Florida hod read the
hundred* of pages of evidence of corruption lately pi hit |
sd liy the House i

Mr. MAIJ/)HT had not had time to rend that report,
lint was proud to express 1 i cneiro confident' In the |
In t of tin Navy Department. j (

Mr. HAMMOND said if senators on the other side
ivere ti-ady for a break up lie was ready, hut ho would »
nit initiate tmoh n thing. In ids committee this inn ease |

>l the nominal appiopi lutldith fir navy yards wa ronstd
ml us a mutter of ui* i-suity Out uavv yard on tlio
Ulan lie, 0110 on tk> Hull, nud one on the l'nrifi< ought
o be enough lint in order to conciliate tin: North, ami
N'ow Kngland especially, tliey had provided for tlino
lavy yards in the North. Ilo had voted for tho Porlsnotithnavy-yard and would vote for the New York unvy

ndalthough h« did not think they ought to exist in
ho North } hut if tho other side chose U> break up the
i.ivy -yards and put au end to this government it was in
heir power to do so hut the rcs|miuiihillty must rest
ipou tin in, not ii|mii the democratic side. Hut it was

00 late for discussion, and if they were Uot going to lg»u
vote, he 'deeded to adjourn.
Mr W'll- ON thought the Senate was in admirable or

lei either to discuss or to vote, 'itiey were all sobered
lowtl, le.idy for bttxineM The Senate was more orih rly
han he had sen it befoto today A.- to the breaking
ip poken ot hy the senator from South Carolina, he
vas ie uly to hreak up the ahuses and foul urrriipthui
arriiid on hy lliis government, through the extravagant
ipproprLit ions for the navy yarda, and tho only way In
lo it wa to nil down tho appropriation*, lie had voted

ill] I tie PoitsilUMlth appropriation, mill WoUni luivi
>>t<d against an appmpiiation for Cliarlestown, lutt lie
ran ttspcr ially opposed to the nppropiiutioii for New Yuik,
vhere there was jHisltivc proot of eorruptiou he ore this
'ongroHS.

Ilie motion to reconsider was not agreed to ayes Id,
On iiinllon of Mr (IliFFN, the nineiidinent increasing

lie .ippropriation I'm the Portsmouth navy yard w is re
siiuudt n d and the uiiientltrii lit ivatt then rejected.
The remainder of tho uuieudment imaeasing appropii

dioii for navy yards was then rejeeted.
'I'lie appropriatioii for Mare hdand, California, was dis

ignssl (o by a vote of yeas 1 I, nays 22.
All the amendments having iieen dis|swed of, tin- hill

.vas lead a third lime ami |uissetl hy the. following vote

Vi: is Me. n Alien, Btyitrd, Ulster, Itrnvva, U»' liat, Uurk, Ctai
Iltu mien, IUVM. Ft Filiiutrick, Fix*, ) «) .twf, Unun, Mini

rr,JtihiiMW of Ti,iini"dt,l Iaiip, M.-illory, |*i»lk, Hcwl, Itiio,
tymmoti s, SiMirt, TV«»inl> Wiflc. Witr«J,AtHl Wilton *18
NAYS Mi va. Hr<*lort« k, lhioliHlv, Main, Htfo, Iliwnlttt, Marfan,

Cing, uit'l Fugli H

The Senate then, at live minutes before two o'clock,
id join ned.

WKONKSIIAY, MAKCH 2, 1859.
A message was received from the I'lcsidclit of the UniedSlates in answer to a resolution of the Senate of the

l td ill imo, calling for copies of a lettei or lelteis from
(in itio J. I'ei l y, addressed in 1851 to Ml Matey, Sec
efary of Slate of the I'lUtcd States, upon the suhjci t of
in overture for a treaty made hy the Spanish Minister
'or Foreign Altairs, fie. ; which was laid on llio (aide,
kii<I, oil motion by Mr. MASON, tliat it lx- printed, (lie
notion to print wan referred to the Committee on I'riut
ng.
Also, front tlie President of the United Stater, trans

milting n copy of tin; opinion of Judge Brewer in tlie
1 rent Kill In land condemnation case, involving a claim for
laiiiages to lie paid by tlio United States, in eompliaiiee
ivilii a resolution of the 2,'ld Feltrunry, Ac.

[Tlie President's message covers a letter from the Secretaryof War, who sends the opinion aforesaid, and says
In! reason why the answer was not more promptly given

is that the opinion of JUilge Brewer was not in the War
Department al the date of fire Senate's resolution
The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate a com

mnnioalion from the Secretary of the Trcasmy, in com

pliance with a resolution calling foi information relative
to the cost of gpiiiite for the south wing of the Treasury
building wliicli was read and ordered lo He on the table,
mid, on motion by Mr. HAMLIN that it Is; priiihsl, the
motion to print was referred to tlie Committee oti Printing.

i itsor.nrim-s or sknatoiis.

Mr. SLIDELIi presented the credentials of the Hon
Ii'iiali P. Ih.N.iAHl.v, elected a senator by the legislature
of lioitixiutiu f r the term of six years from ami aftei
the Itli March, lS.'i'J ; which were read and placed on re
old.
Mr. THOMPSDN, of Kentucky, presented tlie crmleiiilontilis of the lion. I.A/.Alii's W. l'oWKi.L, clecleila senator

by the legislature of Kentucky for six years from and
liter the Itli March, lSol) which were read and placed
mi record.

MKM01IIAL8, KTI'.

The following memorials ami (letiUons were presented
and appropiiately referred
By Mr. CHITTENDEN From Tal. 1\ KlmtTncr, askingthat authority may he given to render liini such ufil

is may lie practicable in lurrying out his plans for laying
i telegraph between Europe and America, via Orrcnland,
in:., in permit ting tlie government ships to transport his
surveying \<*riir.
Memorials were also presented by Senators KINO,

JONES, and THOMSON, of New Jersey; which were
laid on the table.

11WORTH laOM OOMMTTKKH.

Mr. I'.AVARD, from the Committee on tho Judiciary,
lo wiiieh was referred the inemoriiil of the nine thousand
inhabitants of San Francisco city iiud county relating
In the Satillan grant, asked to Is: discharged from it
further consideration, on tlie g.onml that the committee
Il III IIO tilllU at tl») closO of lilt! BCHsioll to give it Hilt ll
investigation as the subject demanded ; lint was underlieas 1 to cxprtMH the opinion lhnt (lie hill mi^ht lie pre
pared at tin; next session that would afford u remedy in
Ihe premised.

Also, from the same committee, to which was referred
Ihe hill from the Sennte. to protect the timher growing
upon lands of the United Stales reserved for military ami
other purposes, reported it without amendment, mid ree
unintended its passage.

Mr. II. desiitsl that the hill might Is- considered ami
passed that unless some steps were taken to preserve
the puhlio timht;r it would Is; totally destroyed hy nnme
ions trespassers oil the public domain.

Objection being made, the Lull could not he ton
rudeied.

Mr. UHNJAMIN, from the Committee on l'rivato Laml
I'lainm, In which was referred the memorial relating to
eil iin land claims in Missouri, reported a joint, resolutionin relation to the second section of the net of I'mi
gross entitled An net to provide for the location of ei r

lain nUiiiiutl piivate laml claims in tin; State of Mis
oini, ami lor oilier pn11h
Mr. It. reanarked that the Committee on I'livate Isunl

Claims had devoted I ivo liiornings to the consideration of
this subject; that the memorialists earnestly loijucstciI
action thereon dining the present Congress, hut Unit tin
l(» unioiita were ho voluminous the committee had not
Iiiiic lo ex.inline llietn lullv and satisfactorily ninl with

justice In I lie iinuiini ialists. lie therefore reported a joint
ie'isi>1 ntiihi civile the nn inoi in lists until the end ot the
I'lliity sixth t'oiigirss. mi tlml. no indents hull I"- iri iied,
iioi' liny notion li.nl hy the executive hrnncll of the depart
inent, or any ollicer or agent of the government, nndei
Old hy viitneof sold section. He linked the Senate to
give il l milletiim at, once to the resolution which was

agreed to, ninl it. will, rend the third time and paused.
Mr. It. rvonld avail himself of the opportunity while

up to ask |iei ininsloii of Uie Senate to introduee a joint
resolution in relation h> the removal of olmtruetious in
(lie moiit.lt of the Mississippi river.

Is'nve having lieen granted, Mr. I!ks.iamin explained
the object of the leholution, and it was passed.

Mr. t'l.AY, from tlur tfuuitniUie on Coiiinuree, asked
to Ih) discharged from the further consideration of the
hill to enahle the oivnent of property fronting on governmentpiers at Chicago to use tiie name for couimercinl
purposes which was agreed to.

Jlr. SIt ART, from the Committee on l'ttlilie l^aiids
to which wiik icfi-ried the bill to ratify and confirm certainentries of the public lands in Alabama, under (lie
net of ttli of August, IH54, reported it with an amendment.

Also, from the same committee, to wliieli was referred
111e meiiiori.il of A Icdivnrds renorted a hill to nmviile
lor the tnial settlement of tho accounts of Abraham l /l
w;inIk, lulo receiver of the land olUco at Kalamazoo.

Mr. S asked the present,consideration of the bill. Tbo
lniiu was a nioritoiioiin one, ami the claimant win old,
mil he hoped the Senate would permit it to im pas/usl.
Objection was made, the pressure for priority of businok being very greet.
j\lr I'KAKOK, from tho Coinmittco on the Library, to

iv 11 i < -11 wim referred a resolution dim ting xaid committee
to inquire and report what progress had lieen inndo in
omplelliig tile publication* of tho exploring expedition
tinier Cnpt. Wilkes, &c., submitted au elaborate report;
which wan ordered to Ih' printed.
Mr. MASON, from the Committee on Foreign ltelu

atioiiK, repoihil a hill to carry into clfcat tho eonvenlion
etween the Dinted States and China, concluded on
die Sth of Novemlier, 1 Ha8, at Shanghai, and ashed its
mmoiliale consideration wlileh was agreed to. and the
ill was passed.
Mi. Kl It'll, from the Connnltloe on Printing, Kiihinit

si a huge nuiiilxir ol reports on the several motions to
irint, which hail accumulated to a considoral'le extent,
ill of wlileh v i-ie concurred in with the exception of
list relating to the printing of the Agricultural and Mebullion!lieports of the Patent Ollice.
Also, from the same committee, which was instruct

d by a resolution of the Senate of Dwemlx't Tl, lK>7, to

nrpiinf and rejrort whether any new provisions ot law

« in... ,t>y U> * :> Ufi a l.ulhftil |« i lot in.hi "i Dm x

Uii" com tut, in »In. L pnwiilu fui .1. hi.it. i. |xnl.- of tli.
dt fatten 'if tin- two liOllrl-kk, r.ubllllttecl illi t liklMirikl. ro|i..rt
i . iicln,ling tut tblk.u.

tf itw* xi* ilirir piitilii .iIuni art In be wiituiur-l ill" coa
it.in-*, nr.. iflMltln to rmtiv*' w herein Uie i-iwli- ur llii' In'iiitri i.i i

t**' l.niH'ftlii.1 by any rtm., *1 uf lliu primi/iil |il.iu. Tim ix 1*1 lies ul IV»
|m»I lUKarei u * I I.i l nn (Hi*. Ian lung ri'l-irl HI. pubh-1* litem f«r
I'-ii niiip.*ii atim* llun lluit now pxkl ami uny failure hi"WlimiC lh**i<
b xxbhi inch *>.iii|h.ii iiioii la wttlitirl'l w lit create .|aii|;.'r nt o*bll
Ii.nuil I'liwiur, witii on certain^) that UhJ work, if rtiuUikiiri, will agaa
lm HI fully an.I fatllll nil) perl'it lie'
" An Itiore U nun u faiUiful purluriiuuu! of eihiinji cuulruili, tli

coiiiuiUha ilium no nun provl Imu of law iHONUnry.n
nrrri.* or r. /ii of ao « avui

Mr |ll!« »\VN, frniii tin Committee on tho IXbtrict "

(ail null.ia, l<> wlmli wan refund tin bill to provide to
Uw care anil prows vati.ui of tile work* o.-lintrin tod l>
tlio Hulled States for hriiigiug tin- 1'otoliiih wale l in tli
cities of Washington au.l (ieorgetown, Ac ir|«utoil i
Inn l« with an uiiiemhiiuiil, ami naked it., inilin .lialo con
siiloration

The iimcicluicnt of 11io cOtlimitluo hav ing Ih-. ii on

turn I in .
Mr. KUlUHr moved to further amend (lie hill I"

ntiIking out all after tho cna.tuig clause ami niibsliltitiii;
u uew bill

Mi l!l;t)\VN <liiI not know hilt in- wouhl an noon ha\
the sol-titlit.- as Iba lions bill, but In- (carol that a

that late pcilod of fin- ... sh ii to make thcihango luigli
jeopard Its pledge through the otic branch.
Mr FlfluHT nail I the. limine hill mi; ohje.cti uiahli

l«'c;iiu. it diaai not jiiojiefly gtianl tho InteiuBts of th
g.'Vciimiui! Oov.rniii.iit intr.liu.l the av 11 r am

gave the city great piivileges, aiel il wim their iluty li
h o that the rights tl goveiiiinenl are not iuipaitcd h
allowing any ami evcrylmdy to tap the pip. Besides
the II..a., hill iliil not provide lot a system of drainage
which was iiidikt|K!iisalilo. lie wanted the intercut* n

tlie govcrniiient protected liy governmont ofllcers Hi
mihstltute wiut a modification of tin- regulation* on th
snhi.i t. i.f wat'-.r in force io New York and i'liit idelohia

Mr. IJllOVVN oj>[h»s<' tlio unu'iulnu'nt nt IIi< p.i<:b<'ii
juiutuic, and (bought it. IhIUm t«» I« »ve the I>i!I an i
.mm from I|:o Hoiim.?, lalbut (ban run the li.k ul losing

it hy such an aufniuliunnI
Mr. 8TUAUT tf<ij;grt;U»«l that it wart too lato for lb

Hcii-ito to thoroughly consult the subject, aiul that to in
sure action it \v»»u)d 1** Ik*s(. to adopt flic nhslitut* pro
pom-d hy Mr. Hjimiiit, and lot the whole matt* i be h tlh<
hy a committee of conI'erclite.
The ipicstion having Ixvn taken oil tUo aiiu iulnnut c

Mr. I'hioiit, it wan agreed l<>, und the bill patted a

aiiicuded.
in n lunciidinciit Ik the liill originally ie|s.ih-d by Mi

Uhiiiiit, h synopsis o| which was given in (11.- |>j<>«>>
Inge al tin tunc, .m l tlio bill suli .. .|ii«-iiHy published a

long III |
misch.i. v.koi r> aitmoiiuatiox iiii.i.,

On motion by Mr. IIIINI'KK, tlio Senate proceeded t<
I bo iiiniili'i'iitiiiii ul' llio bill froin tho House of lleprescn
tatives making appropti ilinns for sundry civil cxpeUKctie
tlic govornnioiit lor tlio year ending tlio 30th of Jntic
I8GII which wan road.
Kovoml amendment* reported by tin- 'uiinittee on Fi

naneo were concurred in, among which was one rednein;
tlio appropriation for tlio biro of carts on tlio ptihli
grounds from $1,878 to $1,095, and nnoMicr that tb
appropriation of five thousand dollars for the annual re

pairs of the t'apltol, \e., ahull also lie applicable t<> th
protection o| ibe building Tin) appropriation tor tb
repairs of Pennsylvania avenue was likewise i lie lease
from $2.00(1 to $3,000.

Mr. HUNTKIt also, from the Committee on Finance
reported an amendment, in the form of an additional sec

lion, that the power for the Issue and reissue of trendu I

notes, conferred u|nin the President of the United Stat,
by the net of Congress of lleeeinber 23, 1857, shall h
revived and continued in force from the passage- of thi
act until the tirst day of July, 1800, the interest on gal
notes not to exceed six per cent. |s-r atiiiitln and I

defray the expenses thereof the sum of $5,000 is appre
printed.

Mr. SIMMONS imrvixl to amend the amendment b
adding it provision that hereafter the several eollcctol
uid other of!ic is charged with the duty of eollertin
revenue from inijHirb d liieiehamlise, in all eases wh. i

it is practicable, slud! take tin- nmoiitil of duty charge
able upon any unpolled merehaiidi e in theaitiele it-ell
according to the rate of duty Imposed on said artieb
For instance, if by law there is im|"sii'l a duty of liftee
|ier oentum, them shall Ik) taken tlflis n from every Imn
died of sueli Importation, mid In that pro]anHon for
larger or smaller quantity and in like manner for an

other rate rate of duty.
Mr. SIMMONS explained his amendment. It was wcl

known, lie said, that Hie Importations throughout (hi
country were grossly end fraudulently undervalued. II
was willing to try the tariff of 1857 for another year tin

ler a fair system of valuation, ntnl if then it failed, as h
feared it would, to afford revenue enough to meet th
.....no ... ra: if* n ..iv u»iiu ......... ... ........

lied. Mr had made himself hoarse in trying to indue
die Senate to retrench tile expcudltiirM. but he lin.l Ihv
bullied :it lu-arly all ]K>ilifc. Ho bail hoped to got at Ilia
six million* in the l'ust Oflico bill, but it -rot through i
-pito ot" bis vigilance, ami lie was itlmut icaily to de-spa
>1 any retrenchment, lie thought tho Argument of th
senator from Virginia, (Mr. 11 cntkr,] that it was m-ces

saiy to reilnee the rates of imposts in order to Increalilt-revenue, was utterly fallac ious. In his judgment th
past reduction of the tariff lind produced the latedisis
iruns revulsion. The elici t ot his amendment would l>
to prevent. frauds hv under-valuations.

Mr. CI.INtilMAN objected to the amendment that
was not in order.
Hie I'HKSlIdNO OKKIOI-Tl (Mr. SriAiir in the (hail

decided that, the niueudineiit. was not in order, on III
ground that, it mi.; a provision for raising reveiun whlel
eonld not .oil: litntion illv he oiiginaled in the Senate.

Mr. SIMMONS appealed from tlie decision of the ('hail
and urged that his amendment w:is intended simply t
enforce existing laws.
Thu appeal was fill tlier dirt ins.d by Me; sis. CLING

MAN and 'HI ITKNIiKN.
The lT.KSlDINfi Ol-'l-'lOKU said lie would witlidrai

Ills derision, submit to the Senate the ipiestion of onh
and let the Senate decide whether it would or would tin

irevive the amendment.
Mr t'Ol.l.AMKU insisted that neither the I'nvidin

Officer nor tho Senate as a l»ody had a right to deei.l
iu-on th.- (.institution.ililv of the amendment: that wa

a iiuestioii for the courts. The Senate cnitlil only deeid
whether tin' amendment wan in aciordamo with it
'lira.
Mr. r.l'il.KK admitted that it the iiiucinlmcut wan 1111

e iinlitntional thai was a coin htsivo aritliiiioht against it
ninl the Senate had no right to entertain an unroitditii
ional |iii >|H'm ioii. t tn In <Iiit not ee that this proposi
lion wan inn on .litiition.il II lias eviilent that govern
in lit limit lit In hot row money, issue treasury ii"ti>
or iuereikSO tin: n venue hv means of the tariff'. This |iio|'
o< tion looked to tin- latter proposition it would in
cieaso the revenue, not hy inoteasing the tariff, tint h
iii king tile |iresent tariff more efficient.

Mi. NI'.W A ill) eontelnted that the derision would h
dangerous as a precedent, iltiisiuueh as it would autlioi
i-,e the I'rcteding Officer hereafter to ride out of order an

and every jiro|**itlon on (lie -round ol iiiinoiislitiitiori
ality. It would tie necessary to liud a I'residing tiffin
Willi greater wisdom and virtue tlnui the whole Srnat
[swieaseil In-fore lie would he willing to entrust, sm

|inwer in his hands.
Mr. llltKKN thought the i|in lion was simply whctln

this Senate was or vr.s not siihji-ct hi the constitution!
the United Mate The i ens Iililtlen required that trea
ties should Is ratified only hy a two thirds vote of fli
h-nate and if it wen- pio|.os. <l hy himno seuutor to ratif
a tr aly liy a majority \ te. surely the senator from NoYorkwould not e m.-< ut to entertain the |»ro|s«sition Ih
rinse there happeieal to lie no rule of the Senate again*
it. lie proceeded to argue that tlm amendment providi
for raising revenue hy OBtahlslhing a hmu dilation, an

hem e is iiiieonstitutioo il, ami ee. "ht not to he cnti-i
tained hy the Srnal".

The snhjei t. was tutther ilhd il-sed at gicilt length it
M-im ItKN.IAMIN, CI.INtiMAN, STUART, SIMMoNf
BAYARD, I'll.ill, and otlu-is.
The Senate decidisi that the aineiidment was in ordr

hy the following vote
VKIS M -H-. Allen, It II, I' ij(inlii, f- I'T. Ilrmtsrlrlc, Can

ormt, Chjudter, ri.uk, 'I'.Tm.-r.r N»nd«M», IMtmm, |hM>tl'flo, Pm
kco, rts«iMitlt n, K'tucr, H-UHttu, H»rk%n. Ktumoriy, hi|'i| S|\"-n -.Te. I>tall% W.i-lr. :tinl Wii*. n ')
NAYS M< « t- Hiyafrt, I'r wii, t'DHiiut, Clay, Clim m n», I>:»vi
Kitah, (d i'fK, tiwin. H i»h»th»ihI. HotM'to, llunu^r, Iv-'i
hmi, lttliiist>ii «»i aik.m-t*, .l«htm-"»n ol t.'nm-turo, jmnw, l>ivtr, m «»>r

1 ln>lk, u k.j,tsu'lnll, w.ii .i, un Vtil- t.' 27.

The nmiMuIivicikt t»tTt*rc«| hy Mr. Simmoks won ihfn n

JiyImI, iw tulliiwi.

j YK\-<Allen, R> II irlrr, lln^ rleY, c.iiieroii, CImBiIIi,'
t'i.iiii, (Minium, linn ii.lt ii. Iu\..n HnoMUIe, Dark'.-., |. n.l.t
Km*, Jo-ier. Iluulln. Il.irl.iu Hon -i.m, K.m.i.'.ly, kuin. Sew.rNmiil.uu,Smith, TuhiiiIm I". ulillnill, IV.i.l. mi. I Viil-.n, jr

NAYU'-|. Hhjm Ik'lij ihlili, II...w n, CI. -mil, CI..)-, (Villi
mill, l*ni«. >K.'li, ni/niirlnk, ilrr- n ilim, M.itnni..n t, Hum.
Ivore.ni, J 4ii, .101.1 Arl.in m, Jutmno r.l I'.-un....... Jnne* I.m.
M.llory, I1-..11, lv« I'i.rIi. i;> ..I, ilu- S- lmmUu, .,.i« 'sviol
Ktwert. VVnr.l, un.l Yulec Sn

Mi. HALE ntiitc.1 (lint lie hod pnircd oft witli Mi
Hrihiit.
On motion by Mr ORREX, Hi., ainrixlni.mt n.viaincn.l

cl liy ii.l.iiu iiir lollowing arction
00 . /Hill, it furthrr rnttttri, Thnl the Neeretftry nf the Trm<

,Mr. CAMCiKI il»trt w.iii a |»m»|x»? iti<hi wiii< h wivi,
iu fl i, ii laisltip <»f rc\«ii'H? i>y borrowing N< il yt »i

iluiy woiiM Imi .1iI 111hmi to U rmw u^ m», iui'1 t-u Hit*
it «lrl>t of ^ovoi mn- nt wMh to jgo ini IhrrfltiwMK ** l<NDg hh

" ill it* n«!mitii tr.it ion < ontitinol in |Mtver. Jin objtjctetl
* t*i tin- pro|H>Kitioii for inKitiriK fitiwury uottn, in ilio fiiiil

plain, tni tbu grottvul tli it it ought t«» hnvo original**! in
u dm H and I lion |>riK\iili <1 l*> show Uw ' of

increasing the laritl so iu to niiMJ revenue enough for
the wimta of government. He claimed to have been an

original J no kin iu iiihu. uiwl to bo now ot the rclnml of
Ji'ltcnwn, Madison, ami Monroii. All of these stiitc-uicu

f li ul nilvi" ili *i the protection of American manufactures
r Iiill .Im'kvii ie««l tHtcoiiy rccouiuirridcit a protect!vc
V duty on iion. The tariff mule by tlm lin-u who feinted
e the loii-titiiUou n«vo ample protect h hi, whilo the taiill
t of the |"Ha" lit day left Ameilean |al*a depi ndent U|h>ii

foreign prudtiotiou. "llie rtlei I of tliin tariff up Ml Auieri.
c ill connncron had been Jis.ntroii;.
Mr NKYV.YKI) ilusirod timil tint attention of the Hn-

nU> to tlm tiiuuii ml condition ol the oouutry. tluw rii-

1 iiiriil iViiti ill arrcnis to the itmoutiL of twenty millions el
' dollars for ttm onliuaiy exjx-u. 8 of the government.

At tin." h line I line the Inutile-* of the Country UK iu il

15 r-tiito of st ig 11 at ion. lllnhjr then® dimmst-uircs, tliuio
I was now brought in here a naked pio|sisitbHi let a loan
t to supply u deficiency. The country won ut pcucu, ami

government b.ul il« i lined to enter ii|«>u any new enteri|ifi <*, win".Ilior of a martial or civil iiutuie. ( Vngreis
e had declined to aullioi.Ke (lie rresbleut to *.«" win in
1 Cents il Ainerii i, anil had rcftl-«d to Hive the 1'iesldflit
> thiity millions to o|M5mto a niiist Cnlwi. I lew twenty
Y millions, therefore, were nan led for the oidiiiary tx

|Hii;a'« of government. Til® President had given liii
opinion that no statesman would Increase the nalieu d

f debt fiif the ordinary expeui-es of tlm government, and
a therefore, if llm Senate adopted thin proposition, they
e Would, ill the opinion of tlm I'll'.- idi nt, forfeit the eliai

in ter of ntiltuiiuioil. i'lie I'l'cstilnut was ri dit To issue
t these Ux.u.niv nob a, Mr. S said, would be, in Ida |ndijtintuit, adding twenty inilli 'lie to a permanent national
; drill He II I I Hiippoilcd the proposition for mixing (I

committee to ileviwi a plan ol n reui'liiient, but that bad
e entirely failed. Kciintorii bail as.seihal that n tiemhinent

could be made, bill lltey bail now com® U> the pnvtic.d
- result that no luleipiate relrenchlueilt wax JHxaiihle.
I I'lmy must therefore create a permanent debt or increase

the tariff. There was no other alternative Tlmy must
f either raise the tariff oi have no provialon made t«> meet
a the delit they Were about to create, lie would meet, the

emergency by raising the tm HI on Iron and uoine nthei
pioilnelh if lie lirnt llie ivumfitiiliimnl power, but tbat
Kubjcct belonged entirely to the Ibai'e. lie would mil,

t therefore, net in anticipation of the. Jloiixe, nor take
it lor grunted tlmt the House will not act in tlieprein
iitcs.

lie believed dial lieu trade under our e\i.slii>!; Illstilu
" lioiiH wiui a practical lln|N>Ksibillty. Therefore pmetieally

I hey were, all protectionists, l ie thought It was a aui
'' clihil policy which had allowed foreign bars of Iron to be

laid down over Iwd.s of coal ami iron in our own country,
lie would so arrange tbu taxes, at least for Llie present,
ax to nave the country from a permanent nstioiuil debt,
and give al the name time some niciuuire of relief to our

*' industrial interests.
e Mr. DAVIS understood llie argument, against thin pro

position to Is- that tlm Hons had made no provision to
meet the want* of government. If tlicy had made rticli
provision there would have Ik-cii no necessity for th"
loan. They had to ileal with existing facts, and lindci
inv vtMtv (In* liuin wfiK nit iLlwnliitft nt ft'Ksitv !!« re

guided tin! fxistiu:; turiIt us eminently protective, and
would prefer tlio turiflf of IHMi as altoge!her more! demo

^ emtio in its provision*. llut. Unit wan not now the qucs'Mtiou. How were they to provide the moan* for carrying
011 the government.' Tho House alone could originate

"j u revenue measure, and yet the Senate wan e(|ilally re

sponsible for the continuance of the government. If
" there should he no change in the revenue system, in his

opinion the loan would have to he prolonged. Il« was

willing (o vote for direct taxation, Inhering that, and
that alone, would purify and render tconomicul the
administration ot government.

" Ho considered tho idea that government was hound to
protect American l.ilxir to l>e an illusion There had
never heen a tarill wliieli did not discriminate against the
lahorer and in favor ot the capitalist. lie presented statisticsof the production, manufacture, and prices of cot

" toil in this country and in Kugland. to show that the pro1tecLiou atlordetl by the tarill inured to the hum-fit of the
1 capitalist alone.
' lie denied that the Institution of slavery tended in any

degree to degrade the while lace at the South. Oil the
contrary, it elevated, dignified, and exalted every while

'*
man. The white mechanics were all skilled nna lianies,
.isitociating with their employers on terms of equality,
while tlie menial services were all perfornusl by the do
seendant: of Ham, upon whom the curse ot (iod rested.

0 In the North they sought to tax such liiWir as was productive,for tlie lienciit of such as was not likely to prove
leinuncmtiie. He was opposed to tlie whole system ot

" bounties ind discriminating taxation, and would leave
every man free to follow tuilrnmelled such employment

"
us ho found to he most remunerative and congenial to his
tastes.

Tint w.vrrai woiiKs nir.t.

,, The hill in relation to a supply of water for the citi
,. /ens of Washington and (ieorgetown having been return

el from tlie House with tlie Senate amcnduieiit disagreed
,, to

On motion hy Mr. IIUOWN, hv unanimous consent.,
I tlie Senate insisted upon its amendment, and a committee

of conference was appoiiilisl.
') tin: OKNKUAL Al'l'lloeillation mix.

Mi I'H.VIU!K, from the committee of conference on
'' the disagreeing votes of the two Holism on the general

nunmiu .at ion hill, submitted a icunit; which was eon

I'll! TV* 1 ill.
u The Senate Mien took u rtviS'! for two bourn, until

lull I" past (i o'i lock.

KVKNIMi SIHSION.
s Tilt! Senate ii i:: vmlil' il nml was cfttled to order at

twenty minutes hefiuc seven o'clock.
Mi. K» i< 11' asked I In." indulgence of the Senate to take

ii]i tin; House Iiill loi tin' relief of Eli W. Carpenter ; anil
(In' I'ilI wan considered mid passed.
On motion liy Mi 11AEH, the bill for tho icliof of Mm.

Ann Scott wan tukcii up and panscil
'I'lic Ronnie rcminicd tin- consideration of the bill ma

king appropriations for sundry civil expenses of the governmentfor tlie ye n ending llni .'((till of Juno, 1800, the
ponding ipicnl ion liciug on the amendment ot tin# Coin

' mil lee mi I' iiKinci.', nut Ionizing tho issue ot treasury notes.
I'lic ijiienlion being tnkrn, (lie iiuieiiduicut was agreed
to yens 2I, nayn 10 iw follows
VKAS Me-'-rn llteii, Itnvnnt, Ititijnmln. tic. lor, Olnymui, IVivIs,

ei, 11 dri'i'ii, (In in line ii hi Ilimli-r, fri rsnn, .Inn*"-', Msllory. Mamil,
IVariic, IVilW, *i11 11, K'.'l l, Kici.', Me.ails, S!lili'll, Ward, ainl Vulev
at

y NAYS Mes r-. Urn Vrlc.k, ('.iiin'ron, ('tart, Pixmi, UnoliUld, Kitit,
M ill-, ll.irltiii, Siniinuus, niel Wilms lit.

Mr. SI TIMJIjL nubiiiitliil an amendment appropriating
$.'kin,m>D lor tlie completion of the onntorn house at Mew

y Orlean:.
('.Mr MASON, from tlie committee on confereire, on

(In disagreeing vote,", of the two houses oil tlie consular
e ami diplomatic appropriation bill, submitted a report
h which w is com in n d in.]

After some debate, Mi. ISKiI.KIt moved to reduce the
r appropriation to $200,001): and Mr. 8r.IDEI.fi accepted
f (hut modification.

i- The question lining taken, the amendment was not
e agreed to yeas 1.1, nays 20.
V Mr. DAVIS submitted an amendment appropriating
,"v $71.000 to provide for heating tlie centre building of tho

Culled Stales Capitol by tlie same system as that applied
0 to the wings; which was agreed to.

Mr D. also moved to amend the bill bv appropriating
ii ?'J 10,00(1 for tlie completion ot the aipie.ilnet and supplyin;;the cities of AVnshingtou and Georgetown with I'otomacwater ; which was agreed to.

y On motion by .Mr. liUOWN, amendments were made
appropriating ubout $17,000 for grading and gravelling
I) street south, in Washington city, from 7tli street to

r 1 fill street west, and for the grading and iroproremo it
of E street north, I'mni the Patent Oflfioo to tile Treasury
building.

Mr. IIAI.E, from the Committee on the Post Office and
u Post 1! '.ids submitted an nmendnient niithorlr.ing and

,11 !,. , V.. ,T.ilnrv ..f tl... Hirv .«v HSn.ar.1 K

r ('clHuF.vinl hi* ftS44of.ui(oK th© h.il.'uico of Appropriations
i, heretofore made fot the trmiHportathm of the niniU front

New York to I,iver|>ool and back, which luu> heen with,hclil l>y the ilet lirtincilt.
The I'ltHSlDING OFKICEll decided the amendment to

r 1-e out of order
i, Mr. T.Uil.KU, from th« Committee on the Pmtt Office

and.Post Hinwls, vihmlt'ed tut omondinent authorizing
the h tie of eertitln lot* of RTotind in the city of l'lill.i lelr,
I'liiit, (heretofoie j»tir- hnxed by the United State-- dm rl

rit" lor t cut houae,) and the purchase of other loU ;
which w i.i agreed to.
Mr KITt'II, from the Committee on Printing, stihmlttodan amendment modifying the contract with Miawra

dale- ,t Sciiion for the publication of the Anicrienu
Stall' Papers wlihll aft' a brief dchntc was iejected

Mr. ItAYAKI' nhinitted an amendment making an

appropriation tor fitting np thr old Senate rhamhci and

uutu MMfUtH U'lHlidixl IlK'irNllll, lia U«e Mr of Uio Su
pi nun Court mhI tlif nDkon of thai loiy , whirh «u
agreed to ynK Jh, uhvh 19

Mr. Hit*(DKIIHJK niiivitl to nshioe tho appropilotion
f"i Hurt eying tin' public in m In mill private land cUlnit in
California, from $10.1,0041 to $7A,oot) Mr K said that
I In- govt riini'iil had already nl nvi-r it million of dol
I.lit iu Mil vnying lamb, iu California, wliilo (he nivies had
oulv .tin.'iinl' I to .ix or mivcu thousand duUnis ho
coiil'l never sanction ouch cxtruvu; nice while he held a
m nl ill the Semite.
Hw suhjist wn.i ili.ieiirtood by Miwo IIAIil.AN, KTIJ

AIM , SKWA1U1, tUtoUKIllCK, TKI'MHUM,, mid other,
lit .iisi-h-rahh. length wtien the ipientioU Isiiig tol.es
the iiiiicinliiirut will rcjectetl Jrw 21, nays 2'J
Mr l'KARCK, from the Committee ou I'uhlic lliuldhii:*

MiitI (i rounds, reported an amendment, directing tho
C iiiiuksion. i of fill,li. I'mil. hugs to noartftn, as far hi

|..,.ili|e, tiy a conference Willi the owfreri ol private
projvrly within the limits ot the proposed mlaijouiott
of tlie piililie eniinulH surrounding the Cupitol, the prhu
theieof, iiml report ttie Mine to Cmgiutltt nu early day
of the in .t m i<>n ; also, ilireeling liiin to Mil.mil *11
i»tim.ite In ih lull ol the probable quantity of work in
volied lii mi. h enlargement, and the coat of the same

'I'le; nrnethlininit. was agreed to
Mi. I'l'liKKK, fioiii the Committee on fU'irolutiooaiy

Claims, lepnrlct ;ni amendment that whenever newly
oh. fed sen iIoih shall Is. notified to attend an extra sen
si. ill of Hi Senatn when Colletess shall lint convene, and
shall attend, (hey shall Is' allowed mileage in the same
i.rini.. r ei is noiv allow.si nl (he i ouinitm einent of a
r.gtilat ion of Coii;.m »h; and mileage fdmll lie al
lowed (o Hi..- ncwly-ofectcd senator. who attended ths
extra se ... I.iii railed ami held oil tin-ftli day of Match,
lh,">7 ; Iml nothing herein con turned shall be no roust rued
as In allow rotistrnetlvrt mileage iu any cftse.

M< tVKIINON moved to nmend the amendment so

that in wly eleeteil sonntrus sli ill mi entitled to receive
lli. ii aetuul t xpi use* in going to and returning from
Washington, to ls> ceitilicd to hy them on honor which
was not agreed to.

(Mr. MAVIS, hole the committee of conferouee on the
di: agiccing votes of the I wo hoie.es ou (In: army apprnpii
alien lull, submitted a ie|«)ll .; w hich was agreed he J

Mr. ill In IT aihniittril a snh. (I lute lor the ninolidiiieiit
of Mr 1)1 hki:f, providing (hat newly el. sited senators
may receive their mileage on attending nu extra or call
<i| session of the Senate, lull in sin h eases they sluill rc
reive no mileage at (lie commencement of the next regularsession of Congress I hereafter ; which wan agreed to;
ami the amendment, as aincmhsl, was adopted.

Mr I',. suhmilted an uineiidmeiit for providing ivtdl
(tonal furniture for some of the committee rooms ill the
north wing of the Capitol ; which was under discussion
at one o'clock, n in when the Senate adjourned.

HOirSR OF RKl'RBfKtlTATIVB'i.
Oil m >t.ii>11 of Mr. HOWARD, of Michigan, the Com

not.! f lit,. Wl.olo on Hie Private Culenilai w:ls dis

diargisl from Hi" further consideration «»f Hennto lull fm
In- relief <>f Anthony Casio, a soldier in tire war of 1812;
ami it was taken u|i inul |vt*iind.
On motion nf Mr. OlIOVKIt, of Oregon, Nennle Mil l<>

j>r.>vi«l<- f.»r extending lire laws nil.I judicial system uf the
II niter I States to the State of Oregon, and lot oilier put 1
poses, was taken from the Speaker's table

Mr. W NHUUUHNK, of Illinois, ohjeeted to the <»ii..id
oration of the hill, on the ground that the salary paid to
the judge was too large.

.Mr lilNilllAM, of Indiana, moved that the (loinmittue
of the Whole be <Iist hare, d from the further consideration
of the hill for the relief of .l.inte, t'olliei
Mr OAUNEIT, of Virginia, objected, but nuliserpieiiily

withdrew his objection ; the inotion was agreed to, and
the hill taken tip unit pii-rted.

Mr. 1*1 {1 Litj1 t*S, of I'otinsylvania, moved that the Com
mithat of the Whole on the state of the Union Mi di.
charged from the further consideration of Semite resole
Hon conferring the rank of senior Hog-ofl'ieer on the we

live service list of the United Slates navy on Captain
Charles Stewart, of the United States navv.

Mr. JUNKS, ol Tennessee, objected, hut Hilbse<|iiently
withdrew ids objection ; the Coniniilteo of the Whole
were di 'charged, and the lesolutiou taken tip and passed.
On motion of Mr. HATCH, of Nov York, Senate bill I

to provide for the enrolment and registry of the brig j
Cumber laud was taken from tlr1 SjH'akcr's table and |
passed. j
On motion of Mr. KICAUD, of Maryland, the Committeeof the Whole on the i'rivate Calendar was discharged I

frmn the further consideration of Senate hill for the relief |
of John I'ickele, late a lieutenant in the United States
army ; and if w.-ib taken up and passed.

Mr. CAVANAUtlll. of Minnesota, asked leave to in
trod nee a joint leaolution in regard to a siisjieiisioii ol the
sales of public lands in Minnesota for the space of twelve
months from and after its passage but objection was

made.
Un motion of Mr. l'HKUI'S, of Missouri, Hie House in

sistod in its dis igreeinent to tlie aiiiendoieiits of the Sen
ate t<> tin- consular nml diplomatic upproprljitioii hill,
and grunted (lie committee of conf. rcnoe asked l>y that
liody.
On motion of Mr. I'HKI.I'S, of .Missouri, tin- naval ;»|»

propriation I>ill, returned from tin* tv-urtto with amend
incuts, was referred to the Committee. of Wayh ami
Means, and (lie amendments ordered to lie printed.

Mr. M01MIAN, of New Yoik. desired to oiler tliv fd
having resolution for tin; purpose of facilitating lnisi
ncss :

Rnwlfrxlh That tin' ri'veral coimiiitto m liavo leave t» Woth«ir t«'

Hpi'o.ltv»> rf|H»r!M Ami Invo tfio fitima printed.
Mr. SMITH, of Virginia, ol.jeeU.-l.
Tlu) regular order of business licing en I let.I foi
Tlic 1 loii.-o resinned tiiu eonsidtaatiuli ot tile amend I

ineiits of the Senate to tin: aimy appropriation hill, m
port* d yesterday from tire Committee of ilie W hole on Hie
state of the Union.

Tlu; jepoil «f tin committee was implies* od in liy the
llotis-*. Anion;; the amendments of imjiortnuco werelhu
following

For the |iaynient of the Minnesota volunteers ordered I
out liy I In* tcriitoriul government in lX.'iT, to protect the
settlers against t hu Chippewa Indians, S2,(»20 ; which was j
non-com urrod in.

For Hie removal of tlio Chippewa Indians upon a jici
inaiient location made for them atuotie. lie- Chinnewas of

Superior, SKI,(10(1 which iviik :p.;re«d t>>.
Fur repairs and itnpiuvemcnte. and now maohhi ry at

ilio Springfield armory, ; which was agreed to
For icpdrs and improvements, and new uiuchinciv nf.

Harper's Kerry armory, s,">0,0110 ; which wan agreed In.
For tlw construction of a uiilitniy road (ruin Knit lien

(>10 lu Walla Walla, $100,000; wliieli was agreed In J'cui*
123, nay a 01.

Authorizing the Secretiny nf the Tie e nry t» repay li»
the Ktato of Tf-xiw I he money paid hy that State to nix
companion i>f ni<>imte<l volunteers, called into service hy
(Jen. I'eisifer K. Smitli fur the pi»Ucliou of (lie frontier,
provided gold volunteers nliall not rectivo a higher rate
of (omperiMilii'ii Hi.in in paid to tin: (roups in (lie servko
of (lie United Mates; wliicli was agreed to.

Authorizing the Secretary of (lie Treasury to pay to
M.isnachiiBrttx (In- sum of $227,17(5 18, rcputeil to Ixr due 1
to Iter fur tin ney advanced during (lie war of 1812, pro 1
viiled that in lien of (lie payment of money tlio Secretary
may ue (<> paid Slate stock nf tin- United Stales, re

deeuialde hi ten years or gunner, at the pleasure nf tin:
President wliieli was agreed to yean 17(». nays 2.'!.

Providing tliatall t lie States which have expended money
fur military pui jmses during or since tlio war of 1812,
which have not already been allowed Interest on the
game, shall now lie allowed it, said interest to he com- I
pitted liy the proper accounting oilicors of tlie treasury,
according to tlio principles applied to the Maryland case,
ami tin- States wliieli liavo been allowed interest on their
claims shall lie entitled to have their accounts re-examlnrdand adjusted upon the same principles and any 1
money found to lie due to any State shall If paid, pro- 1
vided in lieu thorcof the Secretary of the Treasury may
issue to said State United States stock, hearing Interest at
f> percent., and payable in ten yours or sooner, in the
discretion of the President; which was not agreed to
yeas 81, nays 100.

[At this stage of tin- proceedings, the Senate returned
with amendments the invalid pension appropriation lull,
and the hill in relation to the Washington miiteduct, and
supplying tlio citizen* of Washington and Georgetown
with I'otomar water.
On motion of Mr. I'llEfiPS, of Missouri, the House in

sisted on its disagreement to the Senate amendment* to
the first hill, ami agreed to tho committee of conference
atked for by the Senate.
On motion of Mr. DOPP, of New York, the House ills

agreed to the Senate amendment to the last-named hill.
and naked for n committee of conference.]

All the amendments having Ih-TIJ disjmsod of. 5

On motion of Mr. HOUSTON, of Alabama, Senate hill
to provide for extending the laws and judicial system of
tile United Mates to the State of Oregon, ami lor other
purpose, was taken from tin- Speaker1* table

Mr. WASHMUItNK, of Illinois, injrcd to amend the
hill so m to red lice the salary of the district judges from
$3,0(H) to $3,500; which was agreed to -yea* 01, nays 89
The hill a* amended, wns then [waned
Mr PA\ is, of Indiana, aaked conaent to introduce a

lull to amend an act entitled "An act for tho admission
ol the stateol Kansns into the Union," approved May
185«.
Mr KNGHilfUl, of Indiana, objected

i


